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ANOMALY FAST PASSING AWAY

Even Madame Grundy Has Become Reconciled to the Disappear-
ance of the Once Ubiquitous Chaperon.

i .

By ELLEN ADAIR
ALb the Institutions which have

OF handed doWn to us from ages
pone by, the chaperon la tho one In the
most tlnnirer o( falling' Into Ihocuotis

Tho time was when thcachape-ro- n

was nn all- -
port tint planet tn
the social orbit,
when none of the
romantic afTalrs of
Ufa fould have
fionoon without the
presence of that
personage m o st
smiled upon ny
Madame Grundy.

But where Is she
now? To what In-

accessible p t a o o
has she departed
nnd why? Why Is
It that mothers
who a few yearn
ngo would never
li a v e permitted

Ihclr tlailRhters to ko oft on nil-da- y

Inunln with men friends tincliaocrOncd
now acquiesce to such excursions with-
out batting an e clash? Is tho passing
of tho female watchdog a thing to bo
regretted or Js It a. blessing to be thank-
ful for?

Tho chaperon, It atwon seems to mo,
was comparabto to tho fifth wheel of a
wagon, or rnther to the fifth tiro on an
automobile. It'o only carried ns a prepa-
ration for an emergency accident Vou
might tako nine trips and never have
any use for this fifth lire, but on tho.
tenth, perhaps, a serloUH breakdown might
occur and tho extra tire would be the
ono thing responsible for carrlng you
back safely to tho haven of home

I havo enough faith In the average
young American man and woman to be-

lieve that tho chaperon never was of
any greater need than tho fifth tire. Of
course. In tho days when girls were un-
used to tho ways of the world; when
they were not let out of tho shadow of
the- home without being closely guarded
by an older woman experienced enough
to meet any contingency which might
arise, It was perhaps essential that some
watchful oo bo kept over them.

But now when young women nro forg-
ing their way ahead In every field of en

unaccom-
panied

GLOOM DARKENS ITALY'S HOMES
AS HER MEN GO FORTH WAR

Woman Observer in Rome Sees Little Real Enthusiasm Among
Masses of People Poignant

of Bereaved Families.

By INEZ
(Cop) righted, 1913, by Tho New Tork Tribune.)

ROME, Juno !7.

tell me every ono tells me

Italy was mad for war. Maybe.
But let me tell you what I have seen and
also what I havo heard.

Tho first station on Itnlian soil at which
the train stops is Modane. There wo

Mere delayed some time on account of
customs and passports.

.V group of olunteerB filed Into the sta-

tion to tnko their places In tho train en
route for tho frontier. They marched
along singing and shouting amid tho

of the
Vollal War enthusiasm of tho ott-g- o

Then I discovered that nil of them were
In varying degrees under tho Inlluenco
of liquor.

A woman leaned against a pllo of lug-

gage sobbing-- . A soldier passed close to
her singing tho song of Garibaldi, It
was too much. "Fool!" sho screamed
at him, "Why do you sing? Don't you
know you nro going to your death? It
Is Just such nonsense as yours that has
taken my son away from me to be
slaughtered." "Slgnora," ho answered
her, "It Is better to dlo singing than sigh-

ing"
A naval ofllccr boarded tho train at

Genoa. Ho was on tho way to Join his
ship We spoke together, long and
soberly.

Ho said that war was unthinkable a
dreary waste, an enterprise that violated
his every Instinct. He had no heart for
It. But he did not see what else could
be dono to preserve the national Integ-
rity. Had an alternative existed he
would gladly have welcomed the alterna-
tive. But war had come and he must do
bis duty.

WOMAN'S PASSIONATE PROTEST
In the hotel here in Rome I spoke to

my femmo de chambre. "What do you
think of the war7" I asked her. She
turned to me, her patient body swung
Into n. poso of passionate protest tears
were In her eyes. "What do I think of
war, madam e? I, who havo sent my
husband to be killed, perhaps. I think
it is cruel, horrible, menacing, I think
It so unbearable that if there were a
revolution against war I should Join it.
Think, madame, what will happen to me
if my husband Is killed. Life will be
over for me, too, nnd who will look after
my little bambino. She, too, will die
Three of us dead then for nothing. Or,
If my husband Is wounded so that he
can not work, then I must support him
and my bambino. And I have alwas
worked. I would like some time to
rest "

Later I spoko to the head waiter. "Do
you like this war business?"

"Ah, madame. It is not pleasant, but
one must do one's duty "

"Does any one like It?"
"It ia here, madame; what can we do?"
"Protest, refuse to go."
"Ah, madame, then ono is shot as a

traitor It Is better to take a chance "
FORCED ENTHUSIASM.

I naked a friend who had been here
many sears, "Does itny one want this
war?" "Not that I can see," she said.
"Now that it Is here, they whip up their
enthusiasm because It must be faced. But
up to two days before the war they never
dreamed they would havo it They yelled
and and suddenly, when It
came, they sobered Into realization."

l:
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deavor; when damsels show not tho
slightest hesitancy to travel

the world around, the chaperon
that Is, for nil unmarried women, with-
out regard to their age or experience In
life Is rather an anomaly.

However, It does seem to me that Hie
watch-do- g lady Is not altogether dis-

pensable. So long as very young girls,
not yet out of high Bchool, are permitted
to "run around" with callow youths tho
chaperon ought not to pass out of ex-

istence.
Only the other day I was going down

to d seaside resort for the week-en- d when
a quartet of youngsters got on the train
The girls were sweet little things of 15

or 18 years of ago and tho bou cro
not moro thnn a couplo of years their
senior. They seemed to bo Just the
nvcrngo American fun-lovi- kids, a lit-

tle boisterous, pcrhnps, but not crnrtsh

TO

the the Grief

MILHOLLAND BOISSEVAIN

THE1"

applaudlssmcnts

blustered,

nn In Im rnl eil 10UC1 or vulKar. .iw
spoke of spending tho day at tho hore
and coming up on a lato train, and tney
enthused largely over tho nice surf bath-
ing they were going to have.

It occurred to mo then thnt since these
children were not very far out of the
"nurso" stage, this was a clear ense'for
the chaperon. Somehow It seems rather
disillusioning to think that such young-

sters are so well able to look after them-

selves. I should havo liked to have seen
somo quiet Utile gray-halre- d woman Bi-

tting unobtrusively
by, smiling at their
ebullient, outhful
spirits, watching
over nnd guiding
their pleasures with-
out Interfering with
their enjoyment.

Porhnpo the fact
that tho art of chap-
eroning wns such a
fine one, which only
tho few could ovor
hope to havo becomo
mistress of, was

for Its ulti
mate death, but It seems to me that It
would be an unwlso move for Mndame
Grundy to banish her entirely. I,lko tho
fifth tire, her need may not be con-

stant, but there aro times when she Is
wanted badly.

Another friend who lives In Home had
the same story to tell. "People are not
enthusiastic. At most they do their duty.
My chauffeur was called a week ago. Ho
cried I did what I could to console him;
so did other. The day after he left I
asked his friend how he behaved at tho
end. 'Alwnys the same, madame,' he
answered; 'crying, always tho same I
encouraged him. His father encouraged
him, but ho had no hope.' "

Here Is another version I asked a
Journalist, a correspondent of an Amcrl-en- n

paper, whether he would go gladly.
"Yes," he said, "like every ono else."
"But do the Italians like the wnr? That
has not been my Impression," I said.

"Like It? They love It. We are fighters
by tradition and training. Wo are not
llko your English officers soldiers part of
tho time. We are trained to hard light-
ing; It Is In our blood The notion goes
to war exultant and stnglnc. ns I do."

D'ANNUNZIO'S CALL TO ARMS.
Especially was I convinced that this

was the state of mind of those who In-

toxicate themselves with the Idea of
war an an heroic endeavor after I had
tallied with D'Annunzto nnd one or two
of the Nationalists (1. e., a group of
writers and Journalists whose motto Is
"United Italy" and who nro about the
only group, as far as I can see, who
ore enthusiastic and havo always been
enthusiastic for war). These gentlemen
view It from an Imaginative nnd story-
telling standpoint, and not from a stand-
point of reality. They live In tho past and
the traditions of the post.

"Italy must fight, else her chances of
national greatness are gone forever.
They get drunk themselves, and, of
course, they easily make a crowd drunk
with clap-tra- p of this sort. And thto.
us far as I can see, la what makes up
the enthusiasm that Is so diligently
written up for a Government which has
not gauged the enthusiasm of Its people
for war by a referendum the only ac-
curate way to measure enthusiasm.

AN OFFICIAL EXPLANATION.
Another explanation of enthusiasm this

from an oftlclal high In Rome a non-
party man. "How," I said, "If there was
no enthusiasm for war, do you account
for the demonstrations against Glollttl?"

"Here Is a way to account for pnrt of
them," he answered. "Tho Free Masons
were given a holiday. Tho sum of 75
centimes per man was paid by the French
Embassy to those who would participate
in the demonstration. A paid nucleus like
this could easily whip up the crowd, as
you can Bee. No; Italy did not want war.
She was a surprised nation to find her-
self In the midst of It and wishes she
had these last few months over again.
Of course, now that she js in It she must
keep at it, and thereforo she keeps tell-
ing herself how glad she is to bo where
she Is.

SOLDIERS LED TO SLAUGHTER.
"I watched the faces of some soldiers

off to the front. Thoy were being
marched through the streets by an ex-
cited, cheering crowd, I noticed that
they did very little cheering themselves.
They looked a bit dazed They each had
tricycles and side by side with each
tramped friends and relations. The
frlenda, of course, were very Jolly (oh,
that Jubilant business of sending some-bod- y

else to fight!). The mothers and
sisters, and little children were not so
Jolly, though they were swept along by
a feeling of prldo In him about whom
everybody was making- - such a fuss.
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SALLY, OF. PEACOCK ALLEY

WOMEN STUDY BABY'S HEALTH AND SANITATION
AT CARNIVAL IN THE WILLIAM CRAMP SCHOOL

SjSsSSLmn SKSX.--- - "3r&SSBSI&JZmm mbmbm xtmsxsxassraJSX. . -
Earnest Faces at Lecture on Eradication and Prevention of Tuberculosis Is Convincing Proof of

Parents' Hunger for Knowledge Prizes Will Be Awarded Most Popular and Most

Healthful Children,

tho last lingering doubt be
LET from tho mind of tho skeptic
that tho women, especially tho mothers
of tho little children In our city, nro not
fully nllvo to tho glorious dawning of this
now ora In whloh sanitation ns regards
baby's environment Is tho paramount
Issue.

Ono look at the earnest faces of tho
women who sat In tho basement mull-torlu-

of the William Cramp School, ut
tho corner of Tioga nnd Howurd streets,
Monday afternoon, many of them with
their babies on their knees, when Doctor
Sylvester Dehnn brought homo to them
by simple (Statements tho great necessity
of sanltnry conditions In nnd nbout tho
homo for tho eradication nnd prevention
of tuberculosis, wns convincing proof of
tho fart that theirs Is a hunger for great-
er knowledge regarding tho surest and
quickest wny to attain health and con-
sequent happiness.

Tho carnival, which Is being given nt
tho school each afternoon and evening of
this week by tho William Cramp Homo
and School Association, a branch of tho
Home and School Lcnguo of Philadel-
phia, Is a project In tho Interest of health

Billy Robin's
(IT GUESS he haB finally eaten himself

I n rfonth." nalil Blllv Robin to
Tommy Sparrow some time later, "l hap-

pened by tho cabbage patch Just now, and
not a sign or a caicrpiuar uiu i bcc.

"Then what Is that queer looking brown
bundle Just under tho edge of the cab-bag- o

plant?" asked Tommy Sparrow,
curiously. "I thought perhaps that was

"Oh no," said Billy Robin decidedly,
"that Is not Fatty. I cnllcd and called
when I went through tho garden Just now.
In particular, I called to Fatty Cater-
pillar. But ho made no answer. You may
be sure ho would havo answered If he had
been there; ho nlwnya did. No, ho has
simply eaten himself to death as I said
ho would. It makes me laugh to think of
tho things he used to tell me. Ho was

NET DANCE FROCKS ARE WORN
INFORMAL SUMMER HOPS

KNOW a little girl
I whose vacation
frocks will have to net
her about J10. Sho is
planning and hoping to
look her best, and to-

gether wo have made
up our minds to accom-

plish this object with
tho least amount of

tiouble nnd expense.
She nlrendy has her
spring traveling suit,
her gloves nnd shoes,
so that the only real
purchases she has to
make are her light
summer frocks and
blouses. I am not going
to go Into all the de-

tails about her outfit,
except to say some-
thing nbout tho little
gown uhown In todaj's
Illustration. It Is suit-
able for almost any oc-

casion, and IB especially
appropriate for the
summer dances, for my
little friend's summer
hotel Is most unpre-
tentious, and she Is
sure to look qb well as
any of the other girls
In her dainty white net
frock.

The lace used as
trimming on this dreBS
Is shockingly cheap-- net

top lace, they all
call It. The rest of the
material la plain net,
with a novel nrrange-- m

c n t of hand-mad- e

tucks for the crowning
touch.

Lucllle's famous crea-
tion, the pointed tunic,
is Been on the skirt
This has dainty tucks
and edgings of the lace,
falling In wide folds at
the sides. Two ex(ra
rows of lace are used
on the underskirt, to
give the of
a second tunic An-
other pretty Idea
about this Is that all AN
the lace la attached by
means' of hemstitching a typically
French finish. Black velvet Is used on
the girdle one which had done eerv--
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and sanitation, greater In detail than any
jet nttempted.

The splendid arrangoment of exhibits
represents weeks of nrduous work on tho
part of tho members of tho association.
Not tho least of this haa been tho tltno
and energy expended by tho women of
(ho association nnd district In soliciting
the nrticlco for solo. Thcso include every-
thing In the line of toothsome goodies
from Ice cream to home-mad- o cakes and
candles, nnd In tho lino of serviceable
commodities from sweet-scente- d soaps to
now-fongl- types of nprons nnd hosiery.

These good women havo gono about
their task with a zeal which only a
heartfelt Interest in their undertaking
could Inspire, nnd have used every means
of persuasion known to womanhood In
transferring nrtlclcs from tho

shelves of tho merchant to the
moro attractive booths of their fair.

It has meant a divorce without ali-

mony from tholr kitchens, and a whole-
sale Blnughtor of their days, but with
tho courage nnd pntlonce of a woman
when her cnuso Is a Just nnd worthy
one, tltey hao accomplished the wonders
thut nro obvious to tho visitor nt tho
carnlvnl. '

Tho mothers of tho cherubs of this dls- -

AT

Impression

New Friend
going to bo a butterfly! And now ho has
oaten himself to death' Well, It serves
him right for being so greedy and un-

sociable "
"I novor liked him mjsclf," Tommy

Sparrow added (ho always liked to agree
with Billy Robin, whom ho admired tre-
mendously). "1 predicted ho would como
to somo bad end."

"And now he has, so let's atop talking
nbout him," said Billy Robin. "I hate to
talk about unpleasant things nnd dead
caterpillars, especially dead greedy ones
Let's fly over thero In yonder yard where
tho foxglove Is blooming so beautifully.
I love to fly ovor flowers." So away they
flew towards tho neighbor's garden whero
foxgloves bloomed and worms were
plenty!

"Never have I known a moro beautiful

Hrv '& fJileiSMIilKll

INEXPENSIVE DANCE FROCK
Ice on several nice nummer frocka, and
was renovateyl by means of a little
steaming.

BUTTON DONNEL HUGHES

worn by ,, , ,,

trlct-- It Is bounded by Allegheny avenue,
Erlo nvenut, Jth nnd D streets aro all as
busy as bees laundering tho very best
bib and tucker of tholr darlings so that
they Inny be entered In tho baby contests,
of which thero nro to be two during tho
week. A lovely prize has been selected
for the most popular baby In tho neigh-
borhood. Another Is for tho healthiest
child less than 3 years old. The decision In
this contest will bo left to the physicians
tmd nurses In charge of tho clinic room.

Ench mother Inwardly resolves thnt If
her bnby doesn't tnko tho prlzo ns tho
healthiest child this year, hers will be
thu victory next year, for who could
fall to bo blessed with a perfectly
healthy, normal specimen of babyhood
after listening to tho Instructive lectures
which tho carnival has provided,

Tho women of tho negotiation who have
materially aided In making tho cnrnlval a
success aro Mrs. Georgo Whlto, Mrs.
George Hcrdman, Mrs. William White,
Mrs. Fred BenzenhofTcr, Mrs. Donrnlcy,
Mrs Albert Paget. Mrs. Joe Ardron, Mrs.
James Tlcrncy, Mrs. Georgo Tomllnson,
Mrs. Charles Bauer, Mrs. George Romtg,
Mrs. Frank Schrnder, Mrs. John Bry,
MrB. John II. Moon, Mrs. Alfred Wright
and Mrs. Hancy Severs.

day," cried Billy delightedly. "Just tho
day for living and flying!"

"Yes, isn't HI" exclaimed a soft volco at
his side. "It's tho very day I have been
working for and dreaming oft I'm bo
glad to be nllvel"

Billy lighted quickly on tho hedgo at the
back of tho foxglove garden nnd looked to
seo who might be talking to him soJamll-larl- y.

There, perched closo by on,n great
Btnlk of blooms, wns the loveliest butter-
fly he had over seen! "How nlco and
friendly that wonderful creature Is to
mo!" thought Billy proudly, "talks quite
as If wo were old friends! I must talk
my very prettiest and maybe we can get
acquainted!"

"Indeed It is, wonderful creature," ho
said aloud. "You must lovo this beauti-
ful garden! Anyone can see that you
wero mado for flowers and sunshine and
beauty."

"I think bo myself," replied the butterf-
ly, fluttering over to a tall pink (stall: a
bit nearer Billy; "I havo always thought
so. But thero was a time when you did
not agree with me!"

"Never!" cried Billy ardently. "I would
always ngreo with you." Then he cocked
his head on one aide nnd looked at the
butterfly carefully. "But you speak as
If I knew ypu," ho ndded, "and I nm sure
I never saw jou before. I would never
forget the sight of such a lovely creature
as you are!"

"Oh, ys, you know me," said the but-
terfly lightly, "though to be sure you
have never seen mo as a butterfly. When
you knew mo I was called Fatty Cater-
pillar. Now, my dreams are como true!
See, I con fly!" And away flew the lovely
creature, leaving Billy alone with, his
thoughts and they were not pleasant!

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson
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SOCIAL-- GAJT1E3 AT AVALON

Season Now nt Height nt Popular Sea-

shore Resort.

AVALON, N. J., July 21 -- Social and

oiher festivities are now nt full tide nt

this Ideal seashore resort. Four regular
dances aro now scheduled every week.

At both tho Casino nnd at Hotel Avalon

dancing masters are hiving Irjslructlon.
At n big dance given at the Tncht Club

Saturday night Uio enllro cottage colony

turned out to welcome the guests.

Friday, July 30, Is the date officially
set for tho beginning of Avalon's seventh
annual tennis tournament. Play will con-

tinue on Fridays nnd Saturdays through-
out tho remainder of tho season.

(

During tho races nt tho Yncht Club
next Saturday a. number of new hydro-

planes will be tried out.
Dozens of fishermen dally line tho

Boardwalk, from which they make plen-
tiful catches of klngflsh nt low water
nnd of weakflsh nt high water. Surf
casters alco report (ho return of the
channel bass.

John Luther Long has been the guest
pf Mr. and Mrs. Warwick James Prlco
for several daya this, week.

Mrs. Helen La Mont, former prima,
donna of tho La Mont Opera Company,
Is at Hotel Avalon.

Tho services nt St. John's-by-the-S-

will be conducted on Sunday by tho ReV.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
BOYS HO N. 10TII HT. (IHILS
"Almost a Country School," on the Park-

way. A modern dAy school with two cnturl
of worthy traditions. Elementary, Junior and
D.Htm. l!lh Ki.linn1n. r?mnhAil!zen hroad Bn- -
..A l,iir nnrl ntmnlA Chrtfttlfln vJnr;
tudles the needs of each child. Catalogues,

WALTEIl W. 1IAVILAND, Principal.

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR nOYS Mercersburg, r.

Bend for catalogue to Wm. Mann Irvine,
rh.T),. I.T..D., Headmaster. Ilox MP.

BTP.AYEn'8 BUSINESS COLLEGE
will make exreptlonally attractive offer this
week to any person desiring a business
education.

801 to SOT Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SWAItTIIMOrtK. TA.

Swarlhmore Preparatory School

College preparation for boys Individual care
Runervlsed athletics!subject.Promotion ny

: i. inmnt. healthful country Hie, nor
?i,..n.ii. or detailed Information, address

ATITIIITH II. TOMMNSON.
Headmaster, 8warthmoro,JPa.

WEST CHESTER. PA.

WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

On the Ternta. 11. R. d Trolttv to PMla. Fits
tar itachlna. colltae or business. SltO-tH- tor
board, tuition, tto , lor Softool pear, catalog.

a. PHILIPS, Principal.

NAZARETH, PA.

SPNTi YOUR BOY TO

Nazareth Hall Military School
saiesc place n vineric mi "

Established In 1785

Rev. S. J.Blum, D.D.JPrineipal

CHESTER, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY. COI.T.EQE
With Preparatory Department. Nearest of

all colleges to discipline, physical training
and education ot west Point. Decrees In
Civil Engineering, Chemistry and Arts. Ad-

dress Col Chas. E. Hyatt, Pres.. Box B03,
Chester. Pa. .

WASHINGTON, D. C.

8T. ALBANS
The National Cathedral School tor Boys
A country school tn National Capital.

Bishop ot Washington. Pres. Address Head-
master. Mt. St. Alban. Washington. D. C.

STAUNTON, VA.

.Mary Batdnln Seminary, Staunton, Va. Lo-
cated In Shenandoah Valley of Virginia.

Unsurpassed climate; modern appointments.
Terms moderate. Pupils may enter any time.
Catalogue. Miss E. C. Weimar, Principal.

THE DREAM GIRL

in

abm , .-
-

& Vi. ...,..,... M.Y. litote ft

Stewart P Keeling, rector of St Pften
Church, Genfiantown

Magistrate ft F ttenahnw has r.
opened his cottage upon tho Inlet front

Wlltlnm tdriawav D. Hall. Btnll.iii.- -
Pennsylvania Stntc Department!?
ana Jim. xiuii, wiu m. ipi niainn

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan T it(..
returned to summer home on the
Inlet front.

Mr CharleB . 0111, of Cynwyd, was
hero ior mo wecu-en-

Registered at Hotel Avalon this week
aref Wnyno Darlington, 8 F Haines, Mr.
and Airs, i'rea u .roits, air nhd Mrs
j i. i. ncynoias, owen 8 L
gate, Thaddeus Gorecici, j r Foulkc. f.
F. Leopold and lamny, Mr nnd Mrs
Philip Cass, S. C. Brlggs, M L McAU
Haler, Mr. and Mrs. C C Brown, Phllin.i.t ,- - .....4 nt ....-- - . .j, rem, ,n. uuu win rrnnit Unmth
J. Tercy Roblnctt and Miss Roblnett, all
oi l'niinuripmn; ait. anu Airs w R ft
Hall, Nnrberth,' M?. and Mrs Fhlllp
Wilson, Camden I J. Frank Wilson, Wood-
bury; T. Martin Shaw, Media, Mr and
Mrs. L D. Steel, Delnneo; Mr and Mrs
J. Raymond Jones and J, Raymond Jones
Jr., of Cjnwyd. '

Evening Ledger will nwnrd a ilnltrrlie of t for the best original mi,,,,.Ion nn entertainment. The tubjeel
the firit jonte.t will be "My Mn,t Sa.cmfnl Luncheon." All mnnutcrlntihoold be a rraaonable length, nnd nan
will lie returned. Address to the Enter,tatnment Contest, livening Ledger. Im!
pendence Square, Philadelphia.

CARLISLE, VA.

CONWAY HALL
First-clas- s preparatory achool with annroveitcourse, experienced teachers and romnletaequipment. Situated In the Cumberland Va le?
famous for acenlc beauty and healthful cli-mate. Alms to develop strong men. CatalocueW. A. HUTCHISON,

, BALTSnUHO. PA.
KI8KIMINETAB BCHOOL

TOR JIOVS
Indorsed by etery American University, In-
dividual plan of work for each boy. CollegePreparatory Course nnd a good training forbusiness life. Bpeclal course In agriculture
Scientific physical care. Pure water, good
food. 200-nor- o farm. A school of iharacter.
Klsklmlnetas Springs School, Snttsburg, Pa,

CHAMBKRSmntO, TA.

mZmJm

HALL SCHOOL"!
fV anhn:. "ated In the beautiful Cum.berlond Volloy. College Preparatory and ,Bpeclai Courses. May each year spent atAtlantic City. No Interruption In worlc
Si'?!..!600, For catalog and views, addressFRANK a MAOILLt A. M.. Principal.

BLAIItBTOWN. N. J.
BLAIR ACADEMY FOR BOYS
iwv,to i;uiiiuusj ibkc. a moa. Diaes. : rrm.....fm nul !

Tnifv alrtiin tuition iuu. Addreta
wwi. ,a ultAit7 A. !, D.D Prln., Ilox A,

iiAnmspuno. pa.
HARRISBURG ACADEMY

Modern blags., large campus. Smalt !.,....
Individual Instruction: thorough collegs ores- -.......... .. .ca. f.vw.jw. rrna lur catalog.

DORIjENTOWN, n. j.
Thorough courses, able teacher, excellent
cipune neaitniui situation. Preparation for rt'... "I""' ,, lur catalogue, infl .,Principal. Dordenton N. 1

nUTHLEIIEAr, PA.

MORAVIAN SEMINARY & college ron
WOMEN, BETHLEHEM, PA. Accredited.
174th year Sept. 22. 101C.

BALTIMORE, MD.

AFFORDBY NORMAL SCHOOL
Kindergarten Primary Diploma. Th 1TU
Session begins Sept. 27. Course of 2 rears.

and Practice Schools. Elisabeth
Prln , Oilman Apart. C, Baltimore. 111.

LITITZ. VA.

LINDEN HALL SEMINARY
For Girls. Es. 1748. Dkt. Ad. Box 11 B. Lltltz. Pa.

ALLENTOWN, pa.
Allentntvn Prep. School prepares boys for lead-

ing colleges & unlvorsltles. New bides. : all ath-
letics, Jr. Dept. Franlc L. Slgman, A. M., Prln

OF VANITY FAIR

How We Helped One Father to
Find the Right School for His Son
A gentleman from Norfolk, Va., came to Philadelphia some two weeks ago,
called at LEDGE& CENTRAL and asked us for advice concerning proper
school for his son, who had attending a private day school, but had not
been doing satisfactory work. He was behind, his class, and, to use a popular
phrase, needed "jacking up." ftAfter getting the facts in case we suggested
a boarding school of splendid reputation and put both parties in touch with
one another. The headmaster of the school secured an appointment, journeyed
from Harrisburg to Norfolk, and the parents of thc boy were so impressed
his personality and what LEDGER CENTRAL had told them about the
school that they registered him at once. flThe "matter was settled with the
minimum amount of trouble and expense. The mother wrote us a sincere
letter of appreciation, which well repays for the service rendered. flYou can
obtain as good service for your boy or girl by getting in touch with the
"School Mah" at LEDGER CENTRAL. He has inspected the schools and

' studied them and he knows the strong and weak points of each. flCall If you
can;otherwise, write or phone.

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
Broad and Chestnut Streets
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